
Considerable variations in the ejection-fraction results are
frequently observed when more than one current nuclear cardi
ology method is used.

This prompted us to develop a pump that can accurately re
producethe typicalvolumechangesof the left ventriclein order
to test various parameters of the camera-computer system, eval
uate errors and, where possible, minimize them.

THE SYSTEM

A rubberballoonrepresentstheleft ventricle(Fig. l,B). Some
variation in shape and rigidity of the balloon can be achieved by
building up the wall with rubber cement to simulate a left-yen
tricular cavity. Areas of akinesis can also be simulated.

The balloonis placedin a waterbath in an acrylic container
roughly the sizeof the chest.

The pump consists of an acrylic cylinder, 5 cm in diameter
calibrated in 2-cc divisions (Fig. 1,P). A stainless steel piston fits
into the cylinder, with â€œ0â€•rings providing an airtight seal.The
balloonandpumpareconnectedwith anacrylic tube,2 cm i.d.,
fitted with a stopcock for filling the system.

A linearmotor(Fig. 1,M), likethoseusedin computerdisc
drives, is axially coupled to the pump's piston. Instantaneous piston
position is sensed by a linear slider-potentiometer (Fig. I ,Po)
coupledto thepiston.Sincethecylinderdiameterisconstant,the
connecting tube rigid, and water incompressable, the voJume of
fluid pumped is directly proportional to the change in position of
the piston.

The drive unit (Fig. I ,D) powersthe motor in a closed-loop
control modewhere the potentiometer voltage is constantly com
pared with an input waveform voltage. Any voltage difference is
amplified to power the motor and move the piston to a position
proportional to the input voltage. Input voltage can be scaled to
producea desiredstroke volume, and a dc offset voltage addedto
set the quiescentpiston position and end-systolicballoon volume.
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The potentiometervoltageis providedasanoutput to the recording
equipment to monitor volume changes. Additional controls limit
piston travel to prevent mechanical damage and provide a cali
brated variable voltage to simulate an input signal.

A waveformgenerator(Fig. I ,W) providesasignaltothedrive
unit. Complex analog waveforms, each with 256 sample points and
8-bit amplitude resolution, can be stored concurrently. Usual
practice is to store one cycle of the desired waveform. A ninth bit
is stored for each sample point and used independently as a flag
to represent an event such as the R-wave peak. Data are entered
into memory using eight data switches and are reviewed with a
hexadecimal display. A battery is used to maintain the contents
of the memory when ac power is removed.

Analog waveformsare generatedby sequentially scanningone
page (256 bytes) of memory, as selected by a front-panel switch,
and converting each 8-bit number to its respective voltage with a
digital.to-analog converter. A voltage-controlled oscillator pro
ducesa continuously variable clock frequencythat drives an 8-bit
binary counter. The counter output is used to address memory.
Control logic provides the option of letting the counter run con
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FIG.1. B balloon,P pump,M motor,Po linearpotenti
ometer, D = drive unit, W wave generator.
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A systemsimulatIngphysiologicand pathologIcchangesin left-ventricularvol
ume is presented.Its purposeis to providea model to establishthe accuracy of
currentequIpmentfor assessinga heart's performancewhere the actual volume
and size are measurable.The versatilityof the modelallowsa wide rangeof van
abilityof variousparametersfor simulationof manyclinicalsituations.
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visuallyin thepumpscaleandin theprintoutof thepump'sper
formance. The pump and balloon are filled with water containing
enoughTc-99m activity to providecount ratesin theclinical range.
A weakerconcentrationofTc-99minwaterisplacedinthecon
tamer to simulate background activity in the lungs and chest
wall.

To provideaccurateabsoluteballoonvolumes,theballooncan
becompletelycollapsed,establishingthezerovolumein thecali
brated pump.The balloonis placedin the tank in a positionsimilar
to the LV in a chest.This is not too critical, sincepatients' hearts
vary considerably,aswehaveobservedin a seriesof computed
tomograms.Theballoonis heldwithin a certainrangeby means
of Plexiglassheetsand polyethylenebagsfilled with the container
fluid.

The gammacamerais placedat a typical distancein the desired
projectiontosimulateaclinicalsituation.Theexperimentsarethen
performedasif to meetapatient'sneedsexceptfor (a) insteadof
theECGR wavesto trigger thegatingof a newcycle,asignalis
storedin thecurvein the memory;(b) thepumpcanbestopped
in systole, diastole, or any other phase for accurate measurements
and better statistical counting; and (c) the specific activity can be
increasedbeyondclinical limits if necessary.

RESULTS

Sincea modelcanprovideaccuratevolumedata,a truevalue
for ejectionfractioncanbecomparedwith valuesobtainedfrom
thecamera-computersystemto verify its performance.

Toverifytheperformanceof thepump,calibrationmeasure
mentswereobtained (Fig. 2) from the memory input (Curve C),
theoutputof thepotentiometerofthe motor-pump(CurveA), and
thedifferencebetweencurvesA andC (CurveB).Therewasvery
accurate reproduction of end-systolic and end-diastolic volumes
asseenin thepeaksandvalleysof curvesA andC. Somelag(4%)
in the initial â€œrelaxationâ€•and â€œcontractionâ€•phaseswas noted,
representedin curve B, which representsthe difference between
A andC witha scaleexpandedfourtimes.Partof thislagisap
parently inherent in the electronic system(change in direction of
thesignal)andsometo mechanicalresistance.

Randomlyselectedpicturesobtainedwith thissystemdemon
strate randomvariationswith low count rate in the simulated
first-pass(Fig. 3) and wall-motion data; alsoin computedejection
fractionin a simulatedgatedpool(Fig. 4) with lowvolumesand
parallel-hole collimator.
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FIG. 4. Simulated gated pool acquisition at 60 cycles/mm wIth
framingrateof 0.07sec/frame;acquisitiontime of 3 mm;paral
lel-holecollimator.Countratewasâ€œ-@4200/secInsystole.TrueEF
= 75% (80 cc EDV and 20 cc ESV). Computer calculated EF

73%.

FIG.2. Volumetriccurvesobtainedat 60 cycles/mmand65-cc
strokevolume.(A)Pertormanceofthepump.(B)Dlfferencebetween
input signal and pump performance expanded four times. (C) Input
signalfromwavegenerator.

tinuously to createa periodicwaveform,or cycleonly onceto create
a singlewaveform. Front-panel scalingof the oscillator frequency
is in cycles per minute. The current version of this generator does
notprovidefor sinusarrhythmia,but sucha featureistechnically
feasible.

High frequenciesgeneratedby the fast slewrate ofthe digital
to-analogconverterareremovedwith anactivelow-passfilter that
also providesa low output impedanceto attached equipment.

OPERATION

Normal physiologicand pathologicleft-ventricular volume
curvesare stored in the wavegenerator'smemories,and the heart
rate and desired curve can be selected.The end-systolic volume
andstrokevolumearesetin thedriveunit. This canbeverified
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FIG.3. SImulatedfirst-passacquisftionat 60 cycles/mm.Data
pointscorrespondto 0.1-secintervaiswith0.05-secincrements.
Countsat end-systolepointswereas low as 146(countrate of
1460/see). True EF 54% . Computer-calculated EF 56%.
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